
Large-Format Signage
Custom prints designed for any industry



Engaging signs turn shoppers into buyers

of buying decisions made  

in-store,1 there’s a huge 

opportunity to influence 

shoppers with posters, 

banners, displays, and other 

signage that you create  

in-house and on-demand.

82%
WITH MORE THAN

Use large-format prints to:

Attract customers
to your business

Guide customers to specific 
areas of your store

Easily promote 
products and services

Create inviting  
customer experiences

1. Joseph Merrit & Company. Point of Purchase Displays: Benefits and Best Practices for Retailers March, 2016



Our printers empower you to easily create displays 
and promotions for your business

Easily produce high-impact 
visual graphics with brilliant 
colors and high resolution

Respond more quickly to  
in-house signage demands 
by printing what you need, 

when you need it

Entice customers into your store  
and keep them coming back with  

inviting and dynamic signage

ARC offers an array of large-format printers

In-house Convenience Fast Printing Engage Customers



ARC can also print your signs for you 

Get Started Now: 
www.e-arc.com/diy-design

Use our 3-step online tool to easily customize, design, and select 

the size and material for your print job - No software or graphic 

design experience required.  

Once complete, we will deliver your order anywhere, or you can 

pick it up at one of our 190 convenient locations.  
Print 

Your File
Choose or  

Upload Image
Customize Image 

and Text



Colorful graphics on a wide variety of materials gives  
you greater flexibility and more options for your signage.

Large-format print solutions 
for any application 

POP Posters
Attract your customer’s 

attention with promotional 

displays on multiple types 

of materials

Draw the eye of your 

customers, both indoors 

and out, with vibrant colors 

on water-resistant materials

Use LED displays to give 

your store a premium feel 

with high-impact graphics 

on backlit materials

Banners

Backlits



Canvases
Use canvases to sell premium

products and reinforce your brand

Visual magnetics
Adapt store decorations simply 

and easily to attract customers 

every time they come to buy

Self adhesives
Create eye-catching signage with

amazing images to attract shoppers 

and trigger buying behaviors

Floor graphics
Communicate with your shoppers

through eye-catching floor

graphics in all shapes and sizes

Textiles
Create textile signs that are light 

and easy to transport

Wallcoverings
Enhance your store experience 

and engage customers by 

creating cozy environments



ARC helps companies choose the perfect large-format printer for 

their business needs, or we’ll partner with you to print customized 

business signage on-time and with exceptional quality.

Remarkable prints, superior results
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